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kite repair of thehighwa~rstheaforesaidfinS, penaltiesandfor-
feitur~s,within the timeandin-themannerprescribedby the said
act, for the paymentthereofto the overseersof the poor, and
to give noticeof thereceiptthereofto thesaidsupervisorswith-
in thetimeandin themanneraforesaid,andthat foranyneglect
or refusalto perform any of the,duties enjoinedon them by
the said act, thesaid justicesof the peacemd sheriffshall be
subjectto all thefines,penaltiesandforfeitures,to whichthejus-
tices of the peaceand sheriff~in otherparts of the county are
by thesaid act subjectand liable.

- SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houseof Representatives.
P.C. LANE, Speakerof the Senate.

APPROvED.’—April the eleventh,in the.year one thousand
eight hundredandseven. -

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTERCXXXIII. . -

AnACT to renderperpetualacertain actrespectingthePhiladelphia
andLancasterTurnpikeRoad.

SectioN 1. JJE it enactedby the Senateand HouseofRepresenta-
tivesoftheCommonwealthofPennsylvania,in Ge-

neralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedbytheauthority ofthqsame,
That the act,entitled “ A further supplementto theact,enti— Theactre-
tied “ An act for making an artificial road from the city of ferredto,
Philadelphia,tothe boroughof Lancaster,for the moreeffectualrendere~
~prevthitingevasions of the salutaryregulationsintendedin and r~t~&

by the act for making an artificial roadfrom the city of Philad-
elphia,to the boroughof Lancaster,”passedon the fourth day
of April, in the yearof our Lord, onethousandsevenhundred
and ninety-eight, be and thesamehSebyis, except so much
thereofas limits its continuanceto the term of two years,ren-
deredperpetual.

SEcT. H. .lnd be it farther enacted
6

w the authority qforeeaid,
That insteadof the power and authoritygivenandallowedto Commute-
the president,managersand companyof the Philadelphiaandhon of the
Lancasterturnpikeroad, in andby thethirteenthsectionof the ~ ~
act, entitled “ An actto enabletheGovernorof this Common—offend~nga~
wealth, to incorporatea companyfor making an artificial roadgainstthe
from the city of Philadelphia,to the boroughof Lancaster,”to 13~
seizeand take by anyof their officersandservants,one0f thecipal a~t.
horsesattachedto any waggonor othercarriagewhich shall be
dra~vnalongthe said road contraryto the provisionsand inten-

-tions of the said section, any person or persons offend-
ing against the said section, or transgressingagainst the
provisions and restrictions therein impoaed, shall forfeit



1 ~

andpayto thepresident,manigersandcompanyaforesaid,Lot’
a’ery offence, thesumof ten dollars,to be recoveredas other
penaltiesaredirected td be recoveredin thesaidrecitedact, or
by distressandsaleaccordingtojaw, in caseof neglector refti-
sal forthwith to pay thesaid penalty; and the power and au-
thority to takeand sei.zea horseas is providedanddirectedin
and by thesaid thirteenthsection,ishereby annulledandmade

Wheathis void: Pro,iidednevertheless,That no partof thisactshallhaveany
act is to haveforce or effectuntil thesaid president,managersandcompany
effect, shall in writing undertheir corpoiateseal,tobe depositedin the

office of thesecretaryof this Commonwealth,declaretheir con-
sentandagreementhereto; and as soonas the said companyshall so consent andagree,the Governorshall declarethisact

to havefull operationandeffect.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

ofthe HouseofRepresentatives.
P. C. LANE, Speakerof theSenate.

Arntovrv—the eleventhdayof April, in theyearonethousand
eight hundredandseven. . -

- . THOMAS M’ICEAN.’-
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CHAPTER CXXXIV.
AnACTfor the rdief of the supervisorsof Cambria and.~4Jlegheni

townships,in Cambria county.

SECTIoN 1. it enacted
6

y the SenateandHouseofR~presenta-
An’ additio:i tives-ofthe Commonwealthof.Pennsylvania,in Ge-
to bemade neral Assemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby the authority ofthe
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iene~t same,Thatin the nextroadtax which shallbe assessedafter ihe

the to-wi. passingof this act, in thetownshipsof Cambriaand Allegheny,
shipsof in Cambriacounty, by the supervisors thereof respectively,
Canfl~ali it shall andmay belawful for themto assessandcollect thesum

ny, caintriaofeighty-four d liars andeighty-five cents, andas soonas the
county,for sum is collected, pay it over to the supervisorsfor the years
Supplying~ eighteenhundred three and four, to indemnify themfor mo-

niesadvancedin theyearsaforesaid.
1803 and 4. Sscv.IT. And be it further enacted

6i theauthority aforesaid,
That in the nextroadtax which shall be assessedafter thepas-

Similar pro-sing of this act, in the townshipsof Allegheny, in the counties
U tO of Cambria and Huntingdon, by the supèrvisprsthereof re-

ship f AL spectively,it shallandmaybelawful for them to collectthesun
$egheny.in of two hundredandeight dollars andthirty-eight cents: And

~s soon a~tl~esumis collected,payit overto thesupervisors
andHun-
tibg4qn.


